WINTER SAVINGS

FOR SALE

JD 450 GRAIN DRILL
JD 450 23x6 grain drill with press wheels. $4,500. Pictures available. Call Darrell at Ag Solutions of VA 804-514-9845.

JD 608C CORNHEAD
Opposing knife rolls, had deck plates, brush chains, very nice. $29,500. NO PAYMENT FOR 1 YEAR! (30) other corn heads available. Call 800-919-3322.

FOR SALE

J1998 CASE IH 2388 Combine with rear wheel assist. Drive tires 95%. $20,000 update in Oct. 2018. $5,000 in Oct. 2019. Includes 20 ft. 1020 flex head, this combine has been well taken care of and always stored in shed. 4717 engine hrs.; 3385 rotor hours. $45,000.00 with head. Call Darrell Ag Solutions of VA 804-514-9845.

FOR SALE

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
3” pipe 20” long-$15; 3” pipe 30’ long-$25; 4” pipe 30’ long-$30; 3” pipe 30’ long with sprinkler head and 24” extension-$35; Some miscellaneous fittings available-$20 each, email matttyfla@gmail.com for photos, call 908-475-8322 for more info.

FARM EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
John Deere 830 MOCO $12,000.00 OBO; John Deere 328 small square baler $8,000.00 OBO; Vicon Andex 713 T double rotary hay raker $6,000.00 OBO. Call 443-783-0700

FARM EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Lely Lotus 600 Tedder 19 foot. Can be converted to raking mode. Sold the cows, don’t need. Call Darrell Ag Solutions of VA 804-514-9845.

2018 JD 5075 2018 JD 5075 tractor with 520 MFD auto steer, 84” bucket and 3rd loader valve. 140 hrs, 3 year warranty left. Dual rear remotes $42,500. Pictures avail. Call Darrell of Ag Solutions of VA 804-514-9845.

NH 488 MOWER CONDITIONER
NH 488 mower conditioner, shed kept, 9 foot cut, very good condition. Call 804-339-0722.

2001 JD 4600 2001 JD 4600 43 HP tractor for sale, MFWD, power shuttle transmission with PowrReverser, has JD 460 loader and forks. Tractor has 1329.6 hrs. on it. All filters and engine oil changed at 1325 hrs. Pictures are available. Tractor located on farm outside Culpepper, MD. Asking $15,000. Delivery available. Call 240-522-0841.

1997 SPARTA HOPPER BOTTOM

JD 920 PLATFORM
JD 920 platform with header cart. $4,000. Call Keith 308-745-9908.

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

CASE IH 5500
Case IH 5500 30ft. Grain drill. 7.5” spacing. $12,000. Call 302-632-1706.
**KUHN KNIGHT SPREADERS & MIXERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOC</th>
<th>TAG#</th>
<th>CU. FT. CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RA 142 Reel TMR Mixer</td>
<td>INT</td>
<td>249164</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT132 Twin-Auger Vertical Maxx Mixer</td>
<td>NWI</td>
<td>260119</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL 118 ProTwin Side Slinger Spreader</td>
<td>MID</td>
<td>253343</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC 132T ProTwin Side Slinger Spreader</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>260127</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC 141T ProTwin Side Slinger Spreader</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>255466</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUHN HAY EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOC</th>
<th>TAG#</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VB3155-OPTIFEED</td>
<td>MIF</td>
<td>260888</td>
<td>4X5 Round, Baler-Wrapper, Camera, Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB3160-OPTIFCIT</td>
<td>MIF</td>
<td>260894</td>
<td>4X5 Round, Bale Kicker, Auto Chain Lube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB3160-OPTIFEED</td>
<td>NWI</td>
<td>257778</td>
<td>4X5 Round, Bale Kicker, High Silage Chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB3165-OPTIFCIT</td>
<td>MIF</td>
<td>260888</td>
<td>4X5 Round, Baler-Wrapper, Camera, Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC3160TLR Mower Cond</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>253913</td>
<td>10’ 2”, Rub Rolls, Rock Guard, Drawbar Swivel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC3160TLS Mower Cond</td>
<td>INT</td>
<td>252701</td>
<td>10’ 2”, Steel Rolls, Rock Guard, 2 Point Swivel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUHN KRAUSE TILLAGE EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LOC</th>
<th>TAG#</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL INFO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8005-14 Excelsior</td>
<td>INT</td>
<td>261736</td>
<td>14’ Cut, Self-Leveling Hitch, 22” Excalibur Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8050-20 Interceptor</td>
<td>INT</td>
<td>258804</td>
<td>20’ Cut, Std Level, Star Wheel Hvy/Round Reel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Special Pre-Season Savings on Leftover Kuhn Products from Hoober!**

- **0% Interest for 12 Months on Select New Kuhn Products!**

**KUHN KNIGHT SPREADERS & MIXERS**

- RA 142 Reel TMR Mixer
- VT132 Twin-Auger Vertical Maxx Mixer
- SL 118 ProTwin Side Slinger Spreader
- SLC 132T ProTwin Side Slinger Spreader
- SLC 141T ProTwin Side Slinger Spreader

**KUHN HAY EQUIPMENT**

- VB3155-OPTIFED
- VB3160-OPTIFCIT
- VB3160-OPTIFEED
- VB3165-OPTIFCIT
- FC3160TLR Mower Cond
- FC3160TLS Mower Cond

**KUHN KRAUSE TILLAGE EQUIPMENT**

- 8005-14 Excelsior
- 8050-20 Interceptor
**Real Estate**

**Employment**

**Wanted**

**Growers Needed**

S.E.W. Friel is expanding their sweet corn acreage for the 2021 growing season. If you have a minimum of 75 or more irrigated acres and would be interested in growing for our company please call Bunky Dulin at 410-310-2095 for further information.

**Assistant Manager**

University of Maryland, Wye Research and Education Center, Queenstown, MD.

Duties: assist with overall building maintenance/repair and ground maintenance i.e. mowing, snow removal. Applicant should have some knowledge of HVAC, electrical, plumbing, carpentry and equipment operation. Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree or: High School Diploma/GED AND 3 years experience providing facilities maintenance. Details/Apply: [https://ejobs.umd.edu/postings/80608](https://ejobs.umd.edu/postings/80608)

**BoB’s Sign Services**


**Seed Cleaning**

• On Your Farm
• Small Grain, Non GMO Soybeans
• Treating w/Raxil or Dividend
• PA, MD, DE, NJ

Ag Seed Cleaning
717-949-8212

**Lime**

LESPEDEZA & GRASS MIX HAY
Lespezeda and grass mix hay. $3 a bale. 410-463-0963.

**Hay & Straw**

HAY AND STRAW

**Lime**

AG LIME SPREADING
Hi-Mag & Hi-Cal dry lime. Call Toll Free Day & Eve. CONESTOGA VALLEY LIME SPREADING INC. LANCASTER, PA. 1-800-724-3277

**Livestock**

ANGUS COWS & BULLS FOR SALE
Contact Roseda Farm 410-472-2697, www.roseda.com, or email roseda@roseda.com

**Employment**

**FARM EQUIPMENT OPERATOR**

Help wanted, experienced farm equipment operator. York Co. PA. $30-$35/hr. MUST be physically and mentally motivated. Call or leave message at 717-683-6664.

**ChickEn ManuRe FOR SAle & MoRe**

Thomas A Barnett & Son, Inc is offering chicken manure for sale, delivered to your far as well as windrowing, crusting, & total cleanout of chicken houses. Driveways installed and repaired. Price upon request. Call 410-443-7111 Serving the Eastern Shore of MD and Southern DE.

**Now Hiring!!!**

Are you ready to grow your career? Southern States in Milford, DE is looking for a Fertilizer/Chemical Applicator. Prepares and spreads custom applications of agronomy products on customers’ fields, including dry and/or liquid fertilizer, crop protectants, lime and other treatment products. Please visit our website at [www.southernstates.com/careers](http://www.southernstates.com/careers) and apply to req # 8658 or stop by and apply in person at the Milford, DE location. Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer - M/F/Vets/Disability and other protected classes.

**售后服务**

**Seed Cleaning**

• On Your Farm
• Small Grain, Non GMO Soybeans
• Treating w/Raxil or Dividend
• PA, MD, DE, NJ

Ag Seed Cleaning
717-949-8212

**LIME**

LESPEDEZA & GRASS MIX HAY
Lespezeda and grass mix hay. $3 a bale. 410-463-0963.

**Hay & Straw**

HAY AND STRAW

**Lime**

AG LIME SPREADING
Hi-Mag & Hi-Cal dry lime. Call Toll Free Day & Eve. CONESTOGA VALLEY LIME SPREADING INC. LANCASTER, PA. 1-800-724-3277

**Livestock**

ANGUS COWS & BULLS FOR SALE
Contact Roseda Farm 410-472-2697, www.roseda.com, or email roseda@roseda.com

**Employment**

**CROP MANAGER**

FT position on Organic Dairy in Chestertown, MD. Competitive compensation, PTO and benefits. Contact Matt at 410-739-6204 for more information.

**PT WEEKEND HELP NEEDED**

PT work, weekends only. Feeding of farm animals. Less than 2 hours/day. $50 per weekend. Will train. Located in Berlin, MD. Call Matthew for more information at 701-367-2112.

**Service**

**YODERS BOOM MOwiNg AND FiELD CuTTiNg**

Ponds, ditches, CREP, hedge rows, driveways, woods edge, overgrown fields, free estimates in MD & DE, in our 20th Year of Service. Call Ken at 443-480-0772.

**BOB’S SIGN SERVICES**


**Working Cats LOOKING FOR EMPLOYMENT**

Do you have a rodent problem? Free services available. Needing to place cats in a safe habitat in exchange for rodent control. Fully vetted, large selection, full set up provided. Call 302-547-8720

**Future Estates**

Historic 100 acre farm on Mason Dixon Line in Harford County, Maryland and York County, Pennsylvania.

- 60 tillable acres, balance woods & pasture, all in Maryland AG preservation
- 2 story 20 x 44 chestnut log farm house, totally modern with Geo-Thermal heat/AC
- Newly renovated Grandparents house 20 x 40 with full basement & garage on 4 acres could be subdivided.
- 56 x 50 Bank Barn with water/electric
- 56 x 50 Machine Shop with water/electric
- Other small out buildings with water/electric

Asking $1,950,000, Principles Only
443-504-7016

**Appletree signs service**

Digital print-thesignman@yahoo.com. Fax 302-464-2359. 24/7. Cell 410-708-1341. Open on all sign orders. Premium selection, full set up. Contact Emily (800) 634-5021; emily@americanfarm.com

**Selling it FAST**

Selling classifieds Call Emily (800) 634-5021; emily@americanfarm.com

Selling it FAST in the Delmarva Farmer Classifieds Call Emily (800) 634-5021; emily@americanfarm.com

**GROWERS NEEDED**

S.E.W. Friel is expanding their sweet corn acreage for the 2021 growing season. If you have a minimum of 75 or more irrigated acres and would be interested in growing for our company please call Bunky Dulin at 410-310-2095 for further information.
PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JAN, 23 2021
10:00 AM
JD Tractors • JD Combine • Trucks • Trailers • Grain & Hay Equipment • Misc. Items
We are honored to be doing Higgs Brothers Dairy LLC Farm Retirement Auction Queen Anne County, Maryland. 1231 Cox Swann Rd. Henderson, MD 21640. When traveling on Rt. 313 turn onto Rt. 19 at Ingle- side. Take 1st left onto Rue Ingledale Rd, take 1st left onto Bridgeport at intersection. Go to 1st right onto Cox Swann Rd. 1st farm on the left.
Tractors: JD720R MFWD (2310 hrs.) serial #PD348 being sold w/ JD StarFire 3000 GPS, JD398R MFWD w/UTL transmission (1807 hrs.) serial #00961 being sold w/ JD StarFire 3000 GPS, JD7320 MFWD w/ loader (7000hrs.) serial #004358 being sold w/John Deere GPS unit, JD4955 MFWD serial #003932 (rebuilt) JD2520 (not running, not powershift) Case 530 backhoe (not running) JD8414 (not running) Combine: JD6560 STS 4WD (3426 engine hrs; 2342 separator hrs.) w/ JD Greenstar 3 serial #4779323. JD963 corn head (rebuilt), Unverthett252 headcart, homemade headcart
Truck: 2005 Freightliner Business Class 10 wheel w/22ft. alumi- num dump (Allison Auto, only 109,600 ml.), 1967 Mack CH truck tractor w/ jetline, 1981 Morgan 34ft. dump trailer, (2) 1979 IH 1700 loadstar w/ dump (not running), 1956 IH w/14ft. dump (not running), Arnold 3800 gal. milk tanker, Galbreath 30ft. roll off trailer, 24ft. roll-off can w/ tailgate
Planting & Tillage Equipment: Kinze 3600 12/23 row planter w/ liquid fertilizer Redfield (one owner) C19730 24ft. true tandem disc Great Plains 2400 2400 turbo max (rebuilt, one owner), Great Plains 1500 15ft. no-till drill, JD7000 4row plant- er, Ag-Chem 750 gal. sprayer w/60ft. booms & foam marker, Case IH 5050 Shank no-till ripper (n.s.), Clark 12row anhydrous applicator, Krause 18ft. Landsman, Unverthett 220 24ft. rolling basket, Brilllon 24ft. solid wheel packer (goal post style), Brilllon 7 Shank V ripper, Kihlros 355 funnel wagon w/ auger & tarp, IH 15ft. pull-tine chisel plow, 18ft. transport spring tool, auger on wagon on Gees, JD64x roll-over plows, JD210 14ft. disc, Brilllon 14, 15 & 24ft. cultimulchers, JD2800 7x variable width plows, Case IH 365 24ft. field cultivators, Brilllon 10ft. seeder, Buffalo 4row cultivators, John Blue 400 gal. sprayer w/ double piston pump
Hay & Silage Equipment: NHFP230 chopper w/ kernel processor, 7ft. pick-up head, 2 row cornhead, Meyer TSSS00 silage wagon w/ reed head and front load and front unload, Meyer 500 silage wagon, NH4131 discbine, NH6134 8row hyd flex bale cart, Meyer Locman up wheel, NH500 vase, JD45S8 MegaWide round baler w/net tarp (low use), NH755 w/hyd. ten- sion, NH3072 stackwagon, Gehl 99 blower, JD350 36ft. PTO elevator
Misc. Equipment: Woods 180 15ft. Batwing mower (like new), NH585 grinding mill, SpreadMaster 18ft. litter spreader, 3ph/V ditcher, Ferguson PTO ditcher, 1000 gal. minimum nitrogen tank, 6” Wanco L130 lawn & garden tractor, (2) PT0 pumps, NH755 tandem spreader w/ptobeater, NH side slinger spreader (as-is), 2500 gal. SB nursersenk on Kruger dual axle trailer, 1000 gal. SB nurse tank, funnel wheel, running gear, 20 ton feed bin, 2 axle car trailer, Danner 3ph/post hole digger, 18x433 belt on duals, Rhino 8ft/hyd blade, 3ph/ Lely fert, soreeder, Ferguson 2x3ph/plows, Homemade log splitter, 3ph/bale forks, 3ph/ Baltic seedler
Misc. Items: (2) 2000 gal. fuel tanks w/ elec. pumps (1 diesel; 1 gass), 100 gal. fuel tank w/ electric pump, misc. JD & IH weights, e- mei mixer, 2 axle farm trailer, Agway hopper, head gate, (pair let forks, material bucket, manure bucket for JD4101 loader) metal JD corn auguts, (2) vacuum pumps, misc. tools, parts and shop equipment.
Food Available
Terms: Cash or Approved checks day of sale. Not responsible for accidents.
Auctioneer: Sam Walters III
Daley, LLC (302) 284-4619
Auctioneers Note: All COVID CDC guidelines enforced. If you are sick, please stay home. Home to see you on the 23rd!

Shenandoah Valley Livestock Sales
Harrisonburg, Virginia
In the heart of Beautiful Shenandoah Valley
Sales every Wednesday and Saturday
Special State Graded Feeder Cattle Sales the First Saturday of Every Month
A good supply of Quality Feeder Cattle at Every Saturday Sale

Saturday Sales Times
Sheep, Goats and Hogs - 12:30 pm • Cattle Sale - 1:30 pm
State Graded feeder Cattle Sales - 6:00 pm

Wednesday Sales Time 6 pm
Graded Sales - 7:30 pm
Phone Bidding Available for all graded Sales.
(Order Buying Available)

Holstein Steer Sales 2019/2020
(2019) Sept. 18, Oct. 16, Nov. 20
For more information, please contact Michael Ritchie at 540-820-1117 or visit us on the web at www.shenvalleylivestock.com or on Facebook.